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TMJt CRAHL t STON FIREMEN.

ANOT UCB DAT OT MBBBT-ÏÎASINO-a0MEWABD

ISPSCXAL ntkgévf ** tara-sawa]
ATLANTA, May 4. -In to-day's festivities the

city authoritMs ouitod with tile Fire Depert-
Bent. 'Tao engine houses. were ail thrown

i opeo, and the morning was passed in riding
oat, in visitiDg and in genera] jollification.

/ ' At 12 o'clock, the carapanHM assembled at
the State House, watte, ext behalf ot the City
of Atlanta and tito' Ftre Doportment, Colonel
Glenn presented the poxes tb tbe victors. The
judges were present, -as well a* the invited
guests and a concourse of people.' Among the
disUnguiahed catis-ns on the ground were

* Generals Live Oak Wallier, Tige Anderson,
«nd the Rev. Father Ryan.
The presentation of: the prize won by tb«

) PaJmettoes was very handsomely done, ano

I aocorneaniod by lnrmariee cheering. The re-

epoDs^ was made by President Buist,-of the
^Stonewalls, who, ia concluding an eloquent
speech, proposed three cheers for the State of
Georgia anet the Steam" Etre Company Atlanta,
tbejadvejaaxj of the Palmettoes.
The Vigilants and Stonewalls attracted great

- attention by the baauty of their uniforma, and
on forming the procession acted aa a guard of
honor to the prias. .. 9K
We leave Atlanta to-night, and shall arr ive

in Charleston on Wednesday afternoon, unless
imprisoned by Augusta. '. PaaaoHirn.

THE OTATE) SUPREME COURT.

IfpaxiALmrota* TO THE xsWI.J
. COLUMBIA 3. C., Hay.A-The following cases
were heard to-day : John Hoon et al ads. J. 8.

Kilgore et al. Laxter tor the motion and G ar¬

lington contra; Baxter in reply. Ja*. Gald-
well and W. MoMorriB, executors et al ads. W.

H. GillflaBd'et aL Jones for motion j and .Gar-
hngtoncontra; Baxter ipreply. Martin Leap- j
hart'et al adav Mary and Pofly Leartiit. .. ..

THE VIRGINIA ARCFf-RAD ICAL
TURNS TAIL,

BICHMONL, Hay 4.-Governor Weha ia oat in
a latter saying that be has never been satisfied
that the disfranchisement clanae would accom¬

pliah the object at which rt waa armed, and if
a majority of the people rote against it, all

ought to aasant to the decision. He adds
beberé that whichever seo ions of the consti¬
tution the President prefers 'to hare stricken
oat, Hb» will submit to separate rotes, arid the
probabilities are that the weight of hi« name

will besoobihst the provisions so submitted,
separately, win be defeated.

A NEGRO MIIJURD IN A PERSONAL
...- BIWFIOULTY.

RICHMOND, May A-Joesph Holmes, colored,
a member of the lat« Ccnsbtritional Conven¬

tion, wac killed at Charlotte Courthouse year
terday. A personal mfiiinlty occurred between
him and JohnMarshall, ion of Jadge Mar¬
shall, of whose tami ly Hoimea was formerly a

Body servant. Both parties drew piolóla and
commenced firing, which waa participated in

by Marshall's tnends. After being «hot,
Holrasa walked into the'Courthouse and fell

WASHINGTON.

WAsunOTÓN, May L-The revenue to-day
waa one million three hundred and ameJjy-two
thousand dollars.

Governor Well«, of Virginia, ia here.
There waa a foll Cabinet meeting to-day, at

which allWere présent ex. pt Hoar.
The Hooae Committee o Foreign Relations

will not vi*it San Domiugo.
Governor Wells visited Grant to-day. Iii«

understood that Wella desires a separate rots
on the teat ptah clause.
Secretary Cresswell bas appointed Jacob D.

Enjft a negro, rxjstmaster at Valadosta,
Georgia.

CUBA.
-.' .: tc *.;.» -. - Ci-r- .' ; J j;
Haw Yoax, May A-The revolutionary Con«

green, comprised of -thirty delegates from ail
porta erf the island, assembled at fcibairooa
and adopted enaaimouafy the resolutions that
the patriotswerefighting forindependence fromSpain and annexation to the United States.
The journal» announce that the insurgents

hare appeared in the Jurisdiction of Cinco
Tillea,
Many lane plantations and estates bar«

been a cited ander the confiscation decree.

SPARES AVROM THUS WIRES.

Admiral Prince Alexander Mensohikoff, of j
the Russian Navy, is dead.
Wm. C. Sosa, Chief Engineer of the Fire

Department, haa died from injonea received
at the recent are at Petersburg.
The House Committee of the Canadian Par¬

liament bare adopted emotion excluding ail

foreigners from the fishing ground.
Th« tobacco factory of E. T. Pilkintou A Co.

at Richmond, V*., wa>* burnt yesterday morn-
tag. Loss ¿30,000-insured for t. J,OOO.

General Lee received the cit ¡sens at the
Hanainn Hooae, Alexandria, last night. A
large number of ladies and gentlemen called.
There was no formal demonstration.
Gjaaral Lee, accompanied ty his daughter,

arrived in Alexandria yesterday morning, and'
proceeded to the residence of a kinsman. No
demonstrfttions were .made, as it was under¬
stood that it would displease Genera) Lee.
Chicago- adrices from the Indian country,

received at Sheridan's headquarters, say that
everything tbat has been* done, to mt*/peace
with the Sioux as a nation ia an entire failure.
The Indiana are. jus t aa far from, pea c o to-Jay
aa they were.two years ago.'

-Two fashionably drosaed Rentlemon, ac¬

companied by even more stunning radies, re¬
cently pa troaiaed one of the first restaurants
in Paria for a sapper, which taxed the whole
resources of the establishment, regardless of
expense. Supper finished the ladies were
seen to their carriage, with a politeness that
excelled the courtly days of Versailles. The
gentlemen returned, called for the vulgar bill,
and received it: on4-erfurned satín paper and
On a silver silver, he ld by the proprietor io a
span new ptáx of Jouvin's beat aid«,: Each,
gentleman drew from his pocket à six-oaamber
revolver,., announced that they had made all
then: arrangement a to die, and fa that place,
*but found that they had not'the courage
when the moment came. Therefore, as they
had ho money,'they politely requested the

prajjltttor to do them the fav or of shooting
them.

-The imprisonment in England of a poor
fellow for stealing a turnip from a field has
been followed by the incarceration for a month
oftwo giris who picked a shilling's worth of
greens from a pasture.

THINGS JJV WASHINGTON.

A Confère nee at tile State Department-
The Offlclal Dispatcher from Kagland
-Vnea* 1 ness about their Tenor-View»
ofthe British Cabinet officers Parti¬
rai Bluter-A Trap to Catch. Irish
Votesi.
The Washington correspondent of the Balti¬

more Gazette, writing on Sunday, says :

The President yesterday, accompanied by
Mr. Motley, the new Minister to Great Britain,
-called at the State'Department, and had a

lengthy interview with Mr. Fish. This pro¬
ceeding was a little ont of the ordinary way of
conducting- diplomatic affairs, and bas led to
much speculation. It indicated, in the opln-
ion ofsome, a diversity ot views in the Cabinet
ia respect to our difficulties with England. All
agree that General Grant is somewhat alarmed
at the pugnacious character of the officiai dis¬
patches received yoeterday from London,
which doubtless induced the conference at cha |
Department, as it took place immediately :Jter [
their reception. These dispatches show re¬
markable unanimity among English states¬
men in opposition to .the views and detuands
set forth m the famous .speeoh" of Mr. Sum¬
ner. Even bright, the English Badical, irater-
niziDg heretofore vehemently with the most
vehement type of American Bad'calism, de¬
clares that he will not "entertain" Mr Sum¬
ner's propositions. Th 3 most1 singular fcatare
of the recent official neAS to this government
is, the blunt declaration of the Prime Minister,
that he hid "good assurance from reliable
quarters th it the recent rejection of the Ala¬
bama treaty by the American Senate was purely
a political movement 1" In other words, a mere
scheme to catch votee-particularly the Irish.
It has frequently been intimated ia these Je t-
ters that the Badical leaders would not wil¬
lingly push things to extremities in this con¬
nection.. That they would m no case declare
public war, but that, to perpetuate their pow¬
er, they would blaster, and ignorantly and
blunderingly bändle delicate questions in such
manner as to make ..peace" an impossibility.
Nothing would now p ease some of the mourne
banks at the head of the government better
than a Fenian movement upon Canada, under
cover of winch they vainly suppose some sort
of a treaty may be patched up, when the poor
Fenians woola be ittt to. the tenner mercies
of their unembarrassed and exasperated ene¬
mies. But Irishmen here played the catspaw
before, and *'a> burnt child dreads the fire."

The alabama Treaty lt ejection V.wa

from Kn gi a nd-Interesting State-

meat»-Minister Motley.
The Baltimore Sun has the following Wash¬

ington news in regard 'o the Al»b.ana claims ;.

The first new- from Eorland relating to
Senator Sumu'jr'e speech on the Alaoama
claims, as revived here by the cable, does not
cause much, if any, surprise in well-informed
circles. It»a rather carious fact tb it Sena¬
tor Sumner's) speech and the rejection of thc
Alabama ti eaty were at first kept concealed
from the British public.
Ga tho I4th ot April, it will be/rernombored,

UT. Sumner made his speech. The treaty was

rejected by aa almost unanimous vote ; the
Senate esismniously removed toe injune ion of ,
secrecy, thus anthonan g the pu bli eaton of
Mr. SnGoner's remarks.- and then the nomina
tton of Mr. houey was taken op out of the 1

egular order and he was confirmed. There is 1

little doubt that til ot these prominent occur* '

renées were promptly telegraphed to London £

by cable, with commonts. .- ...
'

The London limes of April 16th contains
Beater's telegram received by tho Atlantic ca¬
ble, bat ali that waa sadd reUttinp to these im- J
rant topics was a simpleannouncement that [

Motley had been confirmed. The British
publio kn ;w nothing about the rejection of the
treaty until advised by oiaii
Those here who should know beef e vicoen

inxiety about the readiness of the British
Uovernment tb receive Mr. Motley, wbo will
leave the United States; with his family, m
the Cunard steamer on the 19th. He ts per¬
sonally known to Lord- Clarendon, with whom
he will have to treat, and io nearly ali of the
leading statesmen of Oren Britain. European
diplomats here axe deeply interested by thia
newb from England, and »wait future develop¬
ments with a good deal ot anxjety.
From in formation: received here some time

ago lt is believedm well informed cimies that
but. for the new aspect ot the question, ocot-

sioaed by the rej.otion ot the treaty, a speech
would have been made on the Alu bama claims,
bi the Hanse ot Commons, in defence of the
claims, by Hur Henry Lytton Bulwer, «ho was
tat Bri tiuh Ambass ador here some years since.

It has been reliably ascertained that the io-1
stmotions of thia government to Minister Mot- L .

ley do not BUK«es: any mode of adjusting the | j
pending questions between the United States
and Great Britain, nor do t. ey require bim at,
present to propose the reopening of the nego¬
tiations for the eettlemeut of the Alabama and
other claims. Our government will act with
the deliberation due to thia important subject,
and carefully avoid any cause of offence, while
firmly presenting tba American aide of the
quean!on to her ?Majestv's Government when
oooaekra shall require. Na one connected m th
tho adrmniBtrfttwn, including the President,
nor does the British Minister, apprehend ioju-
rtoua consequences from- the almost unanim¬
ous rejection of the alabama claims treaty by
thaï taaaalaBhJWd ÉMaUJa^ÉlÉg!00 the authority
ot gentlemen wbo, îotrfûïof serious 'öjfflcul-
tiee, made special and private inquiries in offl¬
oad circles, and thus satisfied themBO ves of
the truth of thia statement
General Lee's Interview with the Prest-
dent- Hi« Opinion oa? Soother* Atra 1rs

t
-TheSpanish, and Bralilian Misalona
-Comini».lon ¿or ' airy Oatt the Presi¬
dent's indian Policy.
The Balulmore Bun gives the following ac-

count of the visit of General Lee to President
Grant, .although dispatches of Monday night
attll report the in en-view to have been of a pri-
yate and peraona! character :

A gentleman who called upon General Lee
to-day. made some inquiries of him respecting
his interview with General Grant, which took
place at the Executive mansion yesterday, and
it appears that the President had solicited the
visit for the purpose of talking over Virginia
affairs and tbe South in general. Io the mat-,
ter ol aubnutting the constitution to a vote of
the people, fia (General Lee! thought that
separate votes should be taker!on th -. distran -

chianar; clause and on several clauses iel»ting
to questions of a local nature, in which the va¬
rious counties «re largely inten-stea. He was
also of 'he opinion that it was of the utmost
impórtanos that the several States should be
brought into practical relations with the Fed¬
eral Government at once, in order to secure
representation in both branches of Congress,
and when this was accomplished he »as sure
all other questions would readily adjust them¬
selves. Be said hô had informed the Free ide ut
that be did not look upon the adoption of tho
Fifteenth amendment with such fearful «ore-
bod.nqa as had been done by leading men of
toe North and South. Be said the interview
was an exceedingly pleasant one. and that tho
Free dmt assured him he would always be glad
to see Lim.

-The- death penalty appears to have been
practically abolished in Sweden. The criminal
c. de of that country, adopted in 18Ü reduced
tbe' offences punished by death hom a.xty-
eigbt to a very tew orimes, such as murder and
robbery with violence. Besides, tho judges
can substitute penal servitude for handing.
Sm'oe 13G3 only Seven persons have been exe¬

cuted, s.xty-on'o have boen oon leinned to capi¬
tal punishment and two handled aud thirty-
five to penal servitude tor lue. No exécu tons

have taken place dunog tbe last two voirs,
though a number of persons are lying in pri*
on-auder sentenoe of death. Tbe object ni not
iesuii>g death tarrants tor these convicts ap¬
pears to be a desire to aROT tain whether pub¬
lic security will be promoted by au abolition of
the death penalty before formally passing a

law to that effect.

-Patti does not seem to havo been spoilt
by her Buss.an triumphs. She apneared lately,
as charming as ever, and delighted to hud
herself axaiu in Paris, She wore tho diamond
trophies she bas gathered among tbe Cos¬
sack*. A magnificent brooch with pends nts
was hu ig round her neck, diamonds ornament¬
ed ber dress, and tho samo jewols glittered i
her hair. The first air of tho "Traviata" was

the signal tor thc wiliest applause. Tbc noami

Wae* quito foll;f V--ZT ono bail como io welcome
the D;MI an J listen .train to ttio-o erysta nie

notes which have the the power of "xciiiny
such whirls of oii'hu.iia?ni. AH Viole ta ex¬

pired, Kreut bouquets of ros -3 und lilacs fell at
tb* fe ot of tho young Mirquiso, wuo seemed
qui o oveicom.' with her triumph.

THE GERMANS INAMERICA.

The Growth of the German Element

Among Us-lt« Causes and Source* -

K elationa of the Germans to the Com¬

merce, Industry, Society and Politics
of tbe Coontry.

The Kew York Herald, in a recent issue,
(rives an interesting account of the growth of

the German element in America, its causes

and sources, and of the relationsthe Germans
have'Sustained, and tho influence they have

gained in regard to the commercial, financial,
industrial, social and political life of the coun¬

try. As very many of our readers will be in
ttL-ested in the review of these topics, we

Lraftsfer to our columns tho greater portion of
the Herald's article:
t.-THK «BOWTH*OF THE QBBMAN ELEMENT-ITS

CAUSÉS AMD 80ÜBCE8.
Fifty years ago there was not any German

immigration into .this country worth the mme,
There were isolated arrivals with Germans
intending to-settle here, but a systematic mi¬
gration ol a lari e portion of tho German peo¬
ple to tbe Republic of the West was not known.
Similar arrivals occurred even in colonial
times, as far back as the first half of tho last
century.. They were generally poor laborers,
who, on landing, were sold for the "passa go
money and a profit to whomsoever needed
their lab jr. By such the James Bivor Canal,
in Virginia, was built, and what is now a popu¬
lous and industrious part of that State, Book-
ingham County, for instance, and what ia
known as the " Tenth Legion," and also many
districts of North Carolina and portions of our
own State were settled by them. A moreton-
cci ted movement was induced by religious per¬
secution, and large tracts in Middle and
Northeastern Pennsylvania, and the Mohawk
Valley, m New York, were peopled by zealous
religionists, prohibited by local prejudice in

Germany from worshipping God according to
the dictates of their own con-ciencee. Daring
tho Kevolutimiry war the auxiliary troops un¬
der Knyphaasen, sold to King George by the
Elector of Hesse, furnished also many oeraim¬

ent settlers to tho country, and in after y oars
% goodly number of the descendants of these
"Hessians" rose to prominence and distinction.
Düring this century and be'ore the year 1830,
these occasional arri va ls of Germana co u tinnod
generally in small numbers, but st times in
whole communities, like the Baptiste, who set¬
tled ia Pennlylvania; tho 8tephenitee, South¬
am Missouri, and others. But, as baa oteu re¬
marked, no snob systematized immigration of
Germans, pouring hi' upon our shores in un¬
broken stream, as at present,was then known.
The first impulso bf this was given by the

failure of the'revolutionary movemont in Ger¬
many m 1831-2, which followed the revolution
in France, tho expulsion of Charles X, and the
installation of Louis Philippe r e King in July,
1880. It waa theo, particularly after the year
1892, that thousands of well-to do families, of
educated yoong men, of professional mea, of
nen who bad been m the oivd service of their
native oountiy, and who bad become objects
) hatred and persecution by their government
>n account of their participa ion in the popn-
ar movement for more liberal institutions, fled
¡o Amanea as the safest retreat. These men
vere imbued with an enlarged love of liberty
md firmly attached to republican principles,
md no mere mercenary motives-ny mere de-
lire for material improvement led them huh-
ir. New Griean-*. Bil timore, Philadelphia and
Vew York received a portion of them, but by
ar the largestm jority of their n umber wood-
?d their way Westward, and drawing a line
ram g^BM^raCn»oW*TO >u0.j giver -

he centre of toe district, probably not maca
.var four hundred miles in extent, north and
oath, within which these new arrivals selected
he.r homos. J
This movement of the Germans from their

istive soil on the old continent to tbe new i

rronght tao very important conséquences. In
he first place it insured the continuation and <

1erease of German immigration; for the
rienda oí those who were already here either
allowed them voluntan ly or were called upon
0 come, and the letters written home from
tero to the old country giving alluring descrip-
ions of the conditions of life in America, the
leifect freedom of action guaranteed to each
?dividual, and the true republican equably of
limen before the law, with no Ung. prino»
ir nobility to extort the earnings of the poor,
rere copied by the hundred ana oarned about
tealt hi ly from village to viii tu?( and from barn¬
et to hamlet and secretly read, a nd thousands
rere induced to follow those who had precoded
hem. Another result was au increased activity
n the field of German periodical literature m
bia country. Before this new era in Immigra-
ion t nere existed but very few, perhaps not
iver two or taree German newspapers lu Amer¬
oo, ana these were localized in their circula-
;ion aa well aa influence, and confined exclu¬
sively, like the BeadmgeT Adler, in Penusylva¬
lia, to the German stock of the laot century,
(tow, however, there came a change. Tun¬
díy at first and cautiously, here sod there,
n the larger cities, newspapers were a arted
jy the yonog mon of that period devoted tj
:ho interests of the Germans m America, and
thopgh many failed success crowned others,
very nearly a majority of the most successful
3erman journals now existing in the United
3taie9 o; urinated in tbe yenrs between 1832
ind 1840. These papers weis again powerful
ig mci'.s m stimulating immigration, for they
vere much more effective than the priva.o let¬
ters mentioned had b^en before. It was dur¬
ing this time that the Monarchist Government
afUeimany became aware of the maenitude
and increasing dimensions of this tfltuxof
their dissatisfied people to America. Decrees
were issued and regulations promulgated, all
with the purpose of hindering and delaying the
emigrant by restrictionsand chicanery, and of
bringing about a diminution of emigration.
But all these decrees and promulgations were
of no avail. Even downright probioition could
not stoi it. The .-hope of living in i "freo
country" bad too many attractions for the op¬
pressed and down-trodden artisan, mechanic
Dr. farmer, and many even sacrificed a large
part and porno all of their property lo reach
the "bee country," here to start oat snow,
with no prejudices of past contunes to thwart
their effjrts, no oharas to bind them, no clogs
lo intercept their onward oonrse to SUCOJBS.

1 hus it continued in steadily increasing pro¬
portions until the last great revolutionary up-
aca%al in 1818. The Weat waa beiUK rapidly
settled by an industrious and thrifty agricul¬
tural population. Obio. Indiana, I linois, Iowa,
Michigan and Wisconsin, grew up to be com¬

paratively populóos and important States; old
jitiee, such as mav be termed "old" in this
xiun try, like Buffalo, Pittsburg, Cincinnati,
Louisville, St. Louis an i Milwaukee, were xap-
.d.y expinding in sise, increasing in numbers
md absorbing the skilled labor ol Germany,
iud mechanical and industrial pursuits began
.o flourish as never before. New cities were
foutidid, as Chicago; former villages, like Co¬
omba*, m Ohio, Indianapolis, ia Indian i,
Davenport, in Iowa, and many others, grew to
ne proportion of important centers, and the
¡vbole West, aided by tho liberal polioy ot the
Federal Governmeut in regard *i the public
lands and the naturalization of foreigners, by
.he absence of burdon som o tax ti ion, was

Manged, aa if by the wa id of tbe mugiciuu,
¡rom a wilderness to a blooming garden, yield¬
ing en-fold returns lo the labor of man.
Darin? tbe latter years of tuts period (1846-

1848) occurred tbe Mexican war. thone who
r collect or participated in the memorable con-

¡ju.nt can testily to the extent ot userai aid
icudcrcdto the country ot their adootjoti by
Iho Germans, und on tbe battle fields of that
war tho blood of the Germans was freely min-
g. ci with that of their comrades in arms of
otheruatio unties, fighting under the same

starry bnuncr.
lb« yca-s since 1848 to the pre-enttimo

agaiu mark a new ana distinctive era in Gol¬
man immigration. In that year tho February
revolution iu Franco wus immediately, in
March, tollo wed by the uprising ot tho
people in Germany. Tho history .of that
year and ot the year following, of thu
co i est? between the pooplo aud their ru¬

lers, and of the final sueco¿s of armed des¬
potism over undisciplined enthusiasm, need
not here bu told. These events are too recent
aud then gen ral outlines too well knowu mon

H. re to i t-quire anything more than a mere re¬
ference tothem for the purpose of this article.
Tho triumph of daspotism in Germany was
c .inpicte. und thousands upon thousands ot
nfugoes tl jd to this c nm try hom tho walls ot
a bf.-long prison dr the halter or tho bullet or
tue executioner. These «ero to a lurte ex'eiit
ol' tuc sime class as the immigrants of 1832-3-
uiuu learned tn various professions, mcrcnuuts
HI m od stundmg, young studonts full of desire
to .eira, tu work uncLjfo rit-e ; trad'-smeii and
uiiisaoa, whoso association» w.tn tho libeml
movement had rendered their stuv at in nu

iiiouiuib.c. The groat republic of America
attracted thom all ; her quiet influence had

guided tbem in their attempted re volu; ic
liberal institutions were now to tbem a pi
of a life of freedom and advancement,
came io hundreds and in thousands, set!
various profitable pursuits, sect back toi
friends and kindred, and wbile they all
pored they enriched tho country and incl
its material welfare, national prosporil
international greatness.
From this time forth German immig

assumed proportions never dreameil ot
mer years. The same resolta followed
were experienced after th«* Increased iron
tion in 1832, only in a much gn ator ratio,
growth of cities in the West was more
the yield of the soil more bonnti ful and tu:
ing a larc er volume- of export. Tho demui
labor mereasod in like proportion ano
airain, be ides tho other cantes stated a
added to the incentivos for immigration,
intellectual hold was not forgotten, and \

in the sixteen years before one German
od cal bad nyde its appearance now ten st
into lifo, most, though not all, of which
succeeded in maintaining themselves,
advantages of tbs country fortree dovelopi
far the success of all. as a rulo, who de
success and aro resolved to earn it. were
and more made known, not by tucoretica
gument allowing of contradiction, but bi
po te ut fact of Jiving examples. And as it
social scale of progress each achieved <

becomes tho cause foi further advancco
thoa the canses and the Incentives for II

gration fr.im Germany were multiplied
year to year.

Hence, to-day we may safely assumo tb
tire German population in the country, cc

ing in thoao of G<*rman dewcout in ¿be
Soperation and their offspring, atilt retai
io laiigu»go and habits of- Uioir parent

from 10 000.000 to 12,000,000, with ave

Sower of perhaps ovor 1000,000. Thoro is
orkcity, with more Gorman inhabitants

any eity In Gonnany, except Vlonna an J
lin; there aro probably noe four cities in
fa tu orland (hat hu ve a larger Gorman pof
tion than Philadelphia, and wo bavo II
cilios in this country containing over 80
German r esidente than perhaps tho who]
the North Gorman Confederation, oxcep
Uio old capitals and tho centros of trans-oce
oom meroe. There aro abont M n. an v polit
journals published in tho Getman langui
daily and weekly, m thia country as in all (
many, and fwico as mun v of those papers t
have a circulation of 10,000 and over as in
old country. - .

And tho cry is still they comp. Lastj
tho immigration a' thin port was 181.919 of
total number of 219 686, or vory nearly t
thirds of tho whole, 'thara was also lam
3962 Swiss, ot whom over two-thirds were fr
tho Gorman cantons of Hwi ir orland and 2
from France, of which number not loss tt
half were from Alsace and Lorrulno, or Vit

ally Germans. Such a year iy increase by j
migration, added to the natural ioorease
births over deaths among the Germana alrei
resident hero, will Boon change their relat
proportion to the whole population, which
now about one-fourth. With the acknowlodc
deere ase of tho fecaodity in the native Am«
can stock, and the diminution in tho înimig:
tion of other nationalities, aa shown by I
statistics of past years, the ratio of the G
mans in this country to the rast of the ioha
tanta moat, in the course of not many years
come, nae from one-four h to a third, or ev
higher. And not the Germana alone, bat t
whole country from the Penobscot to the I
Grande,from the Atlantic to the Pacific, in t
rature aa it bas in tho past, Will reap the ti
harvest.
O.-THE DELATIONS OF THX UERM*NS TO Tl
O JKMEUC E, FINANCES, IKDUSTBT, BOCIXTÏ A
POLITICS OF THE COUNTRY.
-.tmmtmlnna influx Qtlmmigran
continued now for nearly forty years bas r

been without vast influence upou the mater
life of the country in o vory conceivable asp«
has alre.idy been partially shown, and it is u

Jonbtedly evident to all that this inflnen
moat hov» «Iif¿»d fnwn y»» >o yaur 1»«

tho mo e mrraw fleHs which fell it first
o th er and wider branches, touch in : at last tl
whole composition ot our society and the ve

jerm of our political life. And this is partial
true. It is not neoereary to go into any min
letalis to show it. Every attentive bosine
man koowa it to be so and every wide-awal
politician feels it.
So one can or will deny that among tl

many causes which have aided in advaocii
the Interstate and international commerce
the country, the rapid and unparalleled d
velopment of the agricultural resources of ti
West was ono ot the most potent. This cool
only have been brooght abont, sa it actual
was, by au unprecedented rapidity in the ii
crease of population, and thia rapidity of ii
crease was again the cause of immigration, <

which the. Germans, for the last forty jear
formed about one-half. Commerce goes on!
where an exchange of commodities is possible
where there is something to bay or sell, c
both. It creates nothing; it merely transpon
what is already produced to other places whei
it is needed-and exchanges it for what it fiat
of production-the result of the labor of ot bei
tb wup ply this want elsewhere. Increaain
production is therefore naturally followed h
an increase of exchanges and the demand fe
an increase of facilities for transportation, an
these again, tn varions ways, stimulate prc
duction.
Bere we have in a nutation and as plain as

can be made the influence of the German in
migration upon the astounding increase of OD
commerce. Without their aid the oapacitic
for production of the West would not hav
been developed to the same dogree and In tb
same ratio otincreaae as they have been. Bene
commerce would have advanced with slow«
paces, and our means of transportation wunl
not have been extended with snob gifiar.tt
strides.
The manufacturing industry of the countr

owes a aimiiar debt to the German immigra
tion, partly for tho aame reasons as cominera
and railroads, and partly on account ot lb
vaat a nount of skilled and artistic labor intro
duced by it into the country and added to th
enterprise and skill already domiciled hor
and so characteristic ot America. More pee
pie consume more of manufactures th in a lost
number, and bonce by increaain the popula
tion they aided in furnishmg a market to tb
manu tacturer on a larger scale, and by incroas
lng production they helped to increase tb
purchasing power of the people, thus :n botl
wa>s contributing their share to tho increoei
of the national wealth. And as this nations
wealth dada itsexpoueat in dollars and cents
by whiob it is measured, and aa the Unan
oial tryst em of a country is at once thc
regulator of this national wealth and aleo reel
ing OJ its health fulness and security, and a:
these are Lest shown by constant, regular,
legitimate expansion of commerce and manu¬
factures, it follows that tho Germao immigra
tion had no mean share, atong with that fr. rr

Ireland and other conn trns. and with thc
Americans proper, in influencing the upward
courso of the general prosperity of the coau

try, eo mu<-h the wonder ot the ago.
Going somewhat into details, it may be

stated tbat there is no branch of commerce or

manufacture* in the United States, excepting,
perhaps, some portions of New England, in
which tho Germans do not share proportion¬
ately with other nationalities, in every city in
tho country they form a large and » expected
integral part of tho mercantile and manufac¬
turing community. A lately published hst ot
the in'eroal reveuuo assessors for tbe district
of St. Loma shows that of tho money value ot
sales made io tbat city during tbe mouth of
January last about one-third was made by Ger¬
man bouses or by firms having one or more

German partner.-'. And the internal revenue
returns of our own tnty and vicinity, if care¬

fully examined, would certainly show, not only
chit a very large portion of our trado passes
through German hands, but also that they take
up a considerable part of the list of manulac-
tnrers, while some branches of inatifaci uro, as

clothing, for instance, are. to a great degree,
almost monopolized by them. Wo find them
also heavily represented in tho banking and
insm un J J business all ovor tho laud, contrib
utiug, as they properly should, by their activ-
iiy. in all tho ways of modern society, to tho

general welfare.
Aud in social lifo their interest is not less

felt. Tue ancient vigor and abstemiousness of
tho Puritan and Rouudboadare loosouing their
hold, and tho genial und exliilHuting amuse¬

ments and diversions of Germany, tbe social
habits and customs of the fatherland, their
jovial and morry feasts and festive gatiioriogu
in summer and winter, modified somewhat and
udapted to suit thediff root circumstances and
conditions ol'this cotiuiry, aro gradually tak¬
ing root, and promise, in tim" to come, to

grow from -xotic. aa they have boen, to be not

only domiciled, bat indigenous to the country,
not onlv tolerate!, as they were onco, but
adopted bv a largo portion of the people. It is

not noe ssarv to parlicnluiBS. Tho meaning
of what is said hore will be fully understood by
tho reader.
In the politics of thc country the German

citizens have already acquired great indirect
influence. With our democratic form of gov¬
ernment, where the success of a party or of
govennental measures is decided by numerical
preponderance at the polls, this could not be
otherwise. Parties must be alert to ascertain
the views of the people, and they must accom¬
modate themselves io them if tbev wish to get
the votes of the people. Hence even the tem¬
porary success of Kuow-Nothiogism was only
possible so long as the great bulk of immigra¬
tion einco 1848 did not yet have a vote.'-The
revivii ot that agitation is now utterly out of
tbe question. The fiercest Know-Nothing of
1853 bas since then reoanted and now pledges
fealty to a libéral recognition of the rights of
naturalized citizens hereafter. But all this
has hitherto been onlv a negativo influ¬
ence, produced by the mere weight of their
numbers, added to the numbers of naturalized
citizens from other countries. It was ia rare
instances, few and far between, that they bad
any direct part in framing legislation. Mis¬
souri had a German speaker of the Assembly
and Bovoral members ol that body. Illinois
bad a German lieutenant-governor. Wisconsin
a German governor; other 8 ta tes m the West
bad several* minor 8tate and county officers
and seats in the Legit lat aros filled by Ger¬
mans; bnt all thia, in comparison with their
number and vote, was but as a drop in the
buoket. The drawback they suffered under
was the language and the inability of most of
their emiaont men to speak it fluently and cor¬

rectly enongli to make them ready debaters
and influent ia! legislators.
Now this is changed. In many cities of the

Union we find Germans, members of tho bar,
as conversant with law and as ever ready for a
tilt of words io court or anywhere as tho best
of their professional brethren. Others, in
other learned professions, some in tbe caso of
privacy and enjoying the sweots of wealth, have
acquired the same facility in speech and pen
al ike in English as in tiermon. Hence we will
seo a German from Missouri, ono of tho immi¬
grants of the later period, -enter tbe Senate of
the United States as tbe elected representative
from his iSta.ro, tbe peer among tho peers in
tho theoretically highest deliberative assembly
in tho world. Twmty year» ago Illinois sent
an Irishman, James Shields, and Louisiana a

Frenchman, Pierro Soulo, to the same body,
and the first afterwards represented Minnesota
and Oregon in turn io the aamo body. And
though the Fronch and the Irish were twenty
years tu advance, it boars not muon against
tho Germans, that with all tho difficulties to
contend against, they have prorated by itt de¬
lay, and have come up at last, and, wbilo prop-
1.V preserving their own, have acquired our
language to perfection.

Tribute of Respect.

At an extra meeting of the Marion Fire En¬
gine Company, held in their Hall on the 3d of
May, the following preamble and resolutions
were adopted :

Whereaë, It has pleased God, who orders
ali things well, lo remove from our midst one

whose many virtuos bas endeared him to the
hearts of all. Whilst in meek submission we

bow ourselves down before bim, we cannot
refrain from shedding the tear of love over the
grave of departed worth ; be it therefore

RescAoed, That in the death of Fourth Direc¬
tor VWLLIAM O'MAILA this company has lost
one of its brightest jowels, and society will
look in vain for a truer and nwy /iqroua aUi _|
BOttt--' ' .L,
Hmo'ved, That we offer to theTamily of our

deceased brother our heartfelt sympathies.
JZeso/eed. ThU a p ge in our minóte book

bo dedicated to his memory.
JResolotd, That a copy of the above preamble

and resolutions bo forwarded to the relatives
ot tho deceased, and the same be published in
THE DAILY NEWS. GEO. A. CALDEE,

Secretary M. F. E. Company.

(ßbitnarrj.
CA BM A ND.-Dhiri, oa tbe 6th April, at Hanover.

Germany, after taree day*' Ulnesa, FRA Net s

E LEAN OB, daughter of tbe late FHANCK Ca KM AND.
Esq. of Charleston, and Ute beloved and lamented
wife of Ur. CHABLIS G. MUKLLKB, aged 36. *

Spinal Irttftj.
MBT CONSIGNEES PEB STEAMSHIP

CHAMPION, from Mew Yoik. are notified that abe
will discharge cargo THIS DAY at Adger's South
Wharf. Ocodi un ailed for at sanfet will be stared
at riak and expense of owners.

JAMES ADOEB lt 00.,
MayC_l_Agents.

$B- FIN AL NOTICE.-ALL PERSONS
hsvixg claims against the Estate of Dr WILLIAM
M. BAILLY, late ot Edlnto Island, will present the
.ame properly attested, sod those Indebted will
make payment to Messrs, WHALEY. MITCHELL A
CLANCY, Solicitors, No. 48 Broad-atreet.

F BED. MaC. BAILEY,
May 6 wfm3 Qualified Administrator.

ta- ME HURIAL A8S001A1T0N_T H E
Bev'd Clergy, of all denominations, are particularly
requested io eal) on the ladies of their congregations
to decorate tbs graves of Contederate soldiers In
their respective churchyards, on Memorial Day,
May the 10th._May 1

49-UNI0N BANK OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
CHARLESTON, A PHIL 29. 1869.-The ComptroUer-
OeceraI of the State having approved the official
statement of this Baas, and aaib.orir.fi J the resump¬
tion of business ander the provlsiona of the late Act
of the General assembly, the B ard of Directors de-
aire a mneiing of the Stockholders in connection
therewith. *

A meeting will therefore be held at the Banking
House, on Heat Bay-street, on TBUBSOAY, Mth May
proximo, st Twelve o'clock M.

13 v order of tho Board.
April 30 H. D. ALEXANDER, Cashier.

49-VERGNE'S ELECTRO-CHEMICAL
BATHS.-A BSA ICU OF BR. VERO N L'S (OF NEW
YU BE) Electro-Chemical Baths is now o tablar, ed
and in dully operaüun lu Moeün". one door above

Hudson-street, over the office or Dr. P. T. bCBLEY,
who ba« a private room for tbe o«pee1*1 accommoda¬

tion Ot thoko WttO wish to botrtattdby Usa Medi¬
cated Baths, which a' e calibrated for the cure of all
disease* proJnced b v the too liberal use ol Mercury
in any ot'its form-1; also Rheum it ism, acute and

chronic; Oour, Lead Poisoning lu any form, Nervous

Affections, Debility, and Chronic Diseases gener¬

ally.
Dr. 8. will adm nister the Baths by instructions

dlreot from the discoverer, Dr. V., which embrace

many n et ut ind usefui biuts.
Mav 3 _Imo
aa- BORDEAUX CLAliEr WINE, OF 8U-

PEBIOR QUALUY by the galton; SMOKED SAL-
MON and HALIBUT, SMOKED TONGUE1*, PIG

SHOULD¿Bi, BREAKFAST iiTBlP-4, received this

week. WM. S. OOBWIN APO.

"¿SrNOiTCE.-OFFICE OF CORONER OF
CH -BLBaTON cOUNlY. APillLM, 1UÜ9.-During
my temporary ab once from tho State, E. M. WHIT

LNG, Esq.. Coroner lor tbe Parche» of St. Philip's
and SL Mtct a°.'s, and Magistrat«, will attend to the

daiicsolmy uni eat No 51 r.ROAD-ft I'KEET.

April2»_TIMOTHY HURLEY.

«?OFFICE FOR DEPOSIC OF SAVING*.
SOU'H CAROLINA LOAN ANDIRUVT"OMPANY.
This Company «rali RECEIVE DEPORTS on and

after lat May, nuder the Rules, which may bo bad at

the Ottos, No JO Broad-fetri et. For iho present the

hour« for receiving deposits frill le from Nine A. M.

to Two P. M. should til- tjtúuass warrant the

opcnir.ff oí a\ offle.» at sumo more cellini p dnt, und

at more convent nt bruits tor Hie industrial classes,

provision will bc m id* accotdingly. Interest at the

rate of six ter eut. per auuU'a.
TH¿H. B. WARING,

April23 fmvlmo Cashier.

~~43- PHILOSOPHY Of MARRIAGE.-A
NE\VOOÜR>E OFLrCTURKS, a< delivered at tue
New York Museum of Anatomy, embracing tho sub¬

jects : How to Liv anl vvhat lo Live for ; Youth,
Maturity and tilt; »ge ; Manhood generally review¬
ed ; tto I'nirao; Indigestion ; Flatulence and Ner¬
vous m«-c if-e ace ?unto for ; Marriage Philosophi¬
cally Coiuid-red Ac. Thea l ectures will be for¬
warded mi ivcei.it cf iou- sumps, by addres'ing :

SECRETARY i'ALTljlOKt MÜMiüM OF ASATC
MY, No. 71 Wu it Ea tim ar c-s ti cet, Baltimore, Md.
April19 mwf lyr

Special lattm
ITA CAB 0.-THE COMMITTEE ON

SCHUJÎJ ZENFüSX beg to acknowledge with thanks
the receipt of tho following Prize Presents, un addi¬
tion to those already published of April 30th, Har
lat. Sd and alb) now on exhibition at Mr. VON 8 AK¬
TEN'.-* 8TOBE, No. 229 King-street:
One Lava Tobacco Box from T. P. FesBxaTOB.

Dosier in Toya, Fancy Gooda and Yankee Notions,
No. 121 King-street.
One case Wine Nierst einer) from MABTOUE b Co.,

'Wholesale Grocers, Importers and Dealers In Wines,
Branoh'?, Ale«, bc, No. 114 East Bay.
Two barrels Lime from ANDREW McCOBB, Jr.,

Commls*tOn Merchant and Dealer in Lime, Cement,
Piaster Pari», a¿id other Building Materials, No. 217
East Bay.
One barrel Chcicc Family Flour from, and manu¬

factured by, iso. CAXP3ES b Co., Grain, Hay,
F.our and Commission Merchants, No. 14 Market-
street.
One 1 housand Dollars in Blueback a from a friend,

for the worst »hot
One fins Velvet Hearth Bug from CHABLIS D.

CABS st Co., Bellen tn Carpets, Oilcloth, Mats.Rugs,
Ac, Hasel-slreet, near King.
Cae ra ir hanntome BronzeFigures from Wanna,

EvAW s st COGSWELL, stationer?, Printers and Blank
Book Hannlacraren. No. 8 Broad-street.
One ease Pickled chrimpa, for the best shot in the

New York Schaetzen Club, from PAUL, WELCH Jk
BBABBIS, Wholesale Fruit and Produce Dealers, Nc'
215 East Bay.
One piece Embroidered Insertion' from Mrs. L.

SILVET, Dealer in Dry Good*, &c, No. 130 King-
street
One Ladles' Bridle and Martingale from Jnon NOT,

TnomjlTBOH b Co., Wholesale and Retail Dealers In
Saddlery, >sddlery Bardware, Leather, Ac, No. 109
Mectinsr-etri et.
One fine Silver Medal, with the portrait of General

John A. Wagon er, engraved by W. Fnarara , General
Engraver and fruiter, northeast corner of King and
Basel streets, and manufactured by /oura Boos,
Manufacturing Jeweller and .vilvenmith, No 2
Beaufsin-stre-t.
One dozen Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs from

Noars, STEELE b WABDELL, Importers and Jobbet s

of Foreign and Dornende Fancy Gooda, No. 107
Meeting afreet
One fine English Walking Coat from MBBSZ b

Murj.rn, Merchant Tailors, No. 825 King-street.
Half dozen bottles Cologne Water from, and man¬

ufactured by, Dis. RAOUL b Lr*AB, Apothecaries,
Drags and Medicines, corner King and Market

.tresta.
One con Dunk Powder, No 2; one ean Electric, No.

2. and one om Blectric, No. 3, from ¿TEEDM AH Y BA¬

DOS'« Magazine.
One Fine Gilt Mounted Buggy Whip, from GEO. A.

GLOVES. Manufacturer of Saddles, Harneas, Ac., No.
455 Kin,{-street.

CaJtssoir. BABELBY b Co., Commission Mer¬

chant* and Dealers in Railroad, Steamboat and Mill

Supplies, for articlos furnished for lour Self-operat¬
ing Halaga at > cuuetzenplatz.
One Case Bitters (Dow of tho Alps) from BEBST

BISCHOFF, Wholesale Grocers. No. 197 Eaat Bay. {for
me Festival CommUt e.)
One Set, foil bound, Russia Leathar Books, Jour¬

nal. Cash Book sod Ledger, from NEUTVULE b
HABBAM, Blank Book Manufacturers and Stationers,
No. 9 Broad-street
One M at tress for Swinging Cradle, from DAKIEL H.

SILOOX, Furniture Warerooms, Nos. 176, 177 and 179
King-street
One Cae? Superior Catawba Wise, from J. N. M.

..WOHLISUX. Imcortcx and. I oater In Groceries,
Wines and L'qnnra, NO. lBTztasv-nary.
One Set ol Nioe-Pios and Half Dozen "Bayne'a

Bubber Scrubs," from and minufactared by WK P.
Eu-SELL b Co., - »sh, Blind and Door Factory, Office
No; 5 Htyne-str. et; also special ihanks due them for
work done at the Schnetzenplatc.
One . ii te«Uk Vest, from GEOBOK Lints & Co., .

Dealers in Men's and Doy'» Clothing and Furnish¬
ing Goods, Na 213 Klng-atreet
Mona. PASQUsrand Messrs. ISBBBTEL AI DUB BBC,

Art ats, for Photographs of tb« Members of the club

and different Soenea en the Schaetienpla's,
Maj 5 1 .. A. NIRMANN. Chairman.

49-N0TIÜB.-A.LL PEBSONS HAYING
any demands against the Estate of tbe late Captain
J AMES McVEY, are hereby notified to present the

same, and all peraoaa in any way indebted ore here¬

by notified to moke immédiats payment to
CATHARINE MCVEY, Administretrix,

April 21 wg No. - Inspection-street.
~mTWH VT 13 A TONIO?-BEAB THIS IN
mind-that although a tonic is, to a certain extent, a
stimulant-a stimulant, unmodified by any medi¬

cinal subat ince, ls not a tonic, but a débilitant In
H0S1ETJ ER' i STOMACH BITTERS there kt a

stimula Ung demon t of the purest grade manufac¬
tured tn thia or any other country. Every fiery aod
corrosive oil or acid which contaminatea the ordi¬

nary liquors of commerce, la expelled from the rye
spirit which forma tbe alcoholic bests of the FIT¬
TER^ by careful and repeated rectification. The

Juices of the valuable roeta, barks and herbs, Infused
into thia wholesome product of me finest grain, still

further modify ita nature; so that lt becomes, m
fact a simple diffusive agent, mitaif all the beady
and brain exriting properties which belong, more or

less, to all liquor« m a raw state. It la merely the
sale and harmless vehicle which renders the medi¬
cinal virtues ot the préparation effective-increasing
their active power, and diffusing them tbrcugb tbe

sjsjlem. Hence the pleasant and genda glow which
is experienced aft ai taking a deas of the BlTIER-i.
iDBtead of creating heada< he, as unmedlcated stim¬

ulants are apt to do, this salubrious tonio la the best

known renie-y for that complaint It caima and
soothe-" cerebral excitement strengthans the nerves,

promotes the secretion of the gastric. Juice, Invigo¬
rates the bowels, determines tba fluids to tho sur*

face, Improves the appetite, increases the animal

vigar, regulates oroanic action, aud. from its mild
vet effective alterative (jual lt IPR. is th ci very best

preparation that can be admuistered to tbe weaker

sex in the peculiar difficulties to wh cb their organ:
z rion suijecta thom.
Miy 1 n*o6

Sljtrts ona /urnisljinfl^^oolii.
SCOTT'S

SHIRTH OF ALL STYLES AND SIZES, READY-
MADE or made to order, at

E. SCOTTS fcBIRT EMPORIUM.

TIE8, LOWS. ( BAVAI 8 AND SCVBFo, IN GREAT
variety and latest fashions at

E. SCOl'l'S I'OttNIfHlXO STOKE.

AM F Hi:AN, ENGLISH AND F'iENCH BOS-
IERY, ot all giadrs, can alwiys be found at

E. S JOli'a, Meeting-stroot

EEVERS1BLE STITCH LINEN-FACrD PAP'S
COLL iR"* AND CUFF>, of all style* aud a zes,

at ¿ bCOli'd OENl'SFOllNIbHlNiif alORE.

STAR SHIRTS, UNDERSHIRT.?, DRAWEES, OF
every kind, at

E. SCOIT'SSTAR SHIRT EMPORIUM.

HANDKERCHIEFS ) INEN AND SILK. BEADY
Hummed for m>mMiate usc, at
>'. SCOTT'S GEN i 'a FCKN IsHINO STORE.

ÍNDIA GAUZE SHIRTS, LISLE THREAD AN.)
.-Uk .-hirts, at

E. SCOTT'S EMPORIUM.

RECEIVED BY EVE*Y S1EUIER FREjH D-
DI ION - lo ray already full stock of Gentle¬
men's Furril-htnti G iuds, Appty to

E. seo ri", Meetlng-stxeer, above Market

THE BE-T ASSORTMENT OF KID GLOVES
and Ll-<ie Thread Gloves of all colors and sizes
to be lound at

gCOTT'S STAU SH1KT K MPOKI U.1I, >

MEETING-STBEET,
OPPOïITE THE MARKET HALT..

January 1 «mos

£UlAJUPOOlNG AND HAlK-UUTTlftU.

LADIES AND JHILDBEN
attended at their residences promptly and at ninon

able rates.

Send orders '.o W. E. MARSHALL, Barber,
April 14 No, SI Broad-street (up atairo.i

Slipping.
EXCURSIONS AROUND THE HAUBOR,
k~ THE FINK. FAST SAILING AND COM-
MV SUBTABLE appointed Yacht ELEANOR
J w^wiU resume her trips to historic pointa la

? a tb1 harbor, and will leave Government
Wharf daily at Ten A. M. and Four P. M..
For Paasage apply to 1 HOM AS YOUNG,
December 18 Captain, on board..

FOR LIVKKPUOL.

CHARLESTON AND LIVERPOOL STEAMSHIP
LINE.

THE FIB.VT CLASS ISON SCREW

/Jwlf Steamship MARMORA. B. M. BOB-
¿&ñfL¿$ífx INBOM Commander. bating a por.
mâtëSBâtl non of har cargo engaged, Viii sall
on or about 10th instant
ForFreight engagements, apply to

BOBBB! VCB E -4 CO.,
Boyce's Wharf.

49-N. B.-Insurance taken by ula Teasel at
flvfrelghths per cent. May 4

BALTIMORE; ANO CHAULKSTON
STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

THE STEAMERS OF THIS LINE
are appointed to rail oat the follow¬
ing days for BsLTIMOBB dnrirg
the mooth ot Mat:

FALCON, Captain HOE.-ET, May 6th, at 2)i 0dork

SEA GÜLL, Captain Dunes, May 11th, al 6 0 'c lo, k

MARYLAND, Captain JOEKKS, May istb, "at ld
o'clock el M.

FALCON, Captain HOBSXT, May SOth, at IX o'clor k
P.M.

SEA GULL, Captain DUTTON, May 35th, at 0 o'clock
P. M.

MARYLAND, Captain Joavsox. May »tb, at ld
o'clock A. M.

«ir Through Billa Lading signed for all classes cr
Freight to BOSTON. PH IL A Di' 1 PHI A. W1LMING-
TON. DEL., WASHINGTON CITY, and th« NORT H-
WZ8T.
For Freight or paaaage, apply to

CODBTENAY A TBSNHOLM.
May 4_3 üaiop Wharrer.

NEW YORK. AMD C H A ll L K S T O \

STEAMSHIP LINK.

FOR NEW YOEE,

CABIN PASSAGE $20.
THE FIRST-CLASS BIDE*WHET I:

[STEAMSHIP CHAMPION, LOCK- *-

WOOD, Command, r. will lette Ad-
ger's Whan,on amasar, 8thinst.,

at 4 o'olook P.M.
ay-No Bills of Lading signed after the sailing of

the steamer,
ayThrough Billa Lading given to Boston and

Providence, B. L
*S- Insurance can bc obtained by tb sae steamer«

at M per cant.
For Freight or Paaaage, apply to

JAMES ADQEH a 00. Agents,
Corner Adger'a Wharf and East Bay (Up-starra.*
May 3

_

FUR PIULA liKLPHI A AV O BUHTON.

REO ULAR EVER! THURSDAY.
THE STEAMSHIP PBC

ME TH tu-. CaptainGs«T, will lt ave
"Borth Atlantic Wharf, on THUSS-
r DAT, slay 8, at - o'clock.

For Freight or Passage apply to
JOHN A 1 UtO. GETTY,

Mayl _North Atlantic Wharf.

FORIKW Ulta.

REG ULAR LINE EVERY WEDNESDAY;
PASSAtiK f40,

THE SIDE-WHEEL STEAMSHIP
MAGNOLIA, Captain M. B. Oaow-
KLL, «lu leave ?*nderoorst's Wharf
on WEDSESDAT. May 6, 1889, at -1

BAVENEL A CO., Agenta.
PACÍFIC «AIL 8TKAMMUP tÜiSPV^-

THBOTJOH LIA«. TO

CALIFORNIA, CHINA AND JAPAN.
CHANOB OF SAILING DATS I

- rjnmm. STEAMERS OF THE ABOVE
¿araM¡%g hne leave Pier No. 42, iorth Bivsi.

tihVtliiiïftv ío°t 01 Oanal street. New York, at
ñStmSSÉlBmm 13 o'cloek noon, of the 1st, 11th ani

Hist of every month lexoept when tbeae daces fall.
sn Sunday, then the Saturday precsdingi.
Departure of lat and Hat connect at Panama with

saasaasaÉ (or South PscJn and Central America 0

ports. Those of lat touch at Manaanlllo.
Departure of 11th ot each tao»th connecta with

the new tiearn hue from Panama to Australia ana
Haw Zealand.
Steamship J »PAN leaves San Frat «seo tor Chics

sad Japan May 4.1889.
>o California steamers touch at Havana, bat go

direct from New York to AspinwalL
One handrail pounds baggage free to «sch adah.

Medicine and attendance free.
For Passage Pickets or farther Information aypll

at the COMPANY'S TICKKT OFFICE, on tba wharf,
foot of Canal-streit, North River, New York.
March 13 lyr F. B. PASY, Agent,

TO PLKASU HE PARTIAIS).
, .«JE-»*. TBE STEAM YACHT AGE BS.
¿¡¿¡¡¡Jg^^htTiag been pl .oed io first rate order,
can be bad by plea-are .partías to visit spots in th

ndnityof tbs city,-OT for fcX,UB-I0N s A BOO
THE HARBOR or any similar servioe by applying

to Mesan.T. O. CLASCY h CO.,
May0%' East Bar-atfast

FOR THE GERMAN SCHUETZE SiFEST
BY STEAMEB. ß

THE FINE 8TBAMBB flNNTB,
___Captain AMIS, will leave the City

from AccomraoOallon Waa¡f WEDSISDAT. rmraaDAT
and FREDAT, at the honra of 10 A M. aad 13 30 P.
M., and 8 P M., landing passengers at tbs Paotflft
Manttiketarlog Company's ne* Wharf, Ashley
Biter, within SOO yards ot tbe ground*.
Last Trip, returning, winbe st 7 P. M On Fax*

DAT the twa lut return tripswin be st 7 aad 10 P. M.
Fare, 28 cents. May«

UTKA TK1P TO -SAVASNAH.

m «ff**»ta» THE ELEGANT ST EAM KR CITY
Jsjjb¡ÉsaaVuPOINT. Capiaja Oro. E. «aMILLI»,
will lea«e Charleston for savannah on War»ranAT
EVEirmo, at 9 o'clock.

UJETUBNINO
She will leave Savannah tr r Charleston every THV/8S-
DAT A7TEH vOON, At 4 o 'clock.
For freight or passage, apply to

J. D. sIEKN A 00 Agents,
May 9 _south Atlantic Wharf.

FOR 8AVAr1r.AH-INI.AaD ROUTE,
VIA BEAUFORT AND HILTON HEAD.

THROUGH TICKETS TO FLORIDA.

ON AND AFIEB MAI 1ST
PASSAGES BEDU C*E D.

ToSavaaaah.. $5. To Beaufort... »4.
«rfT-ri THE STEAM Bb PILOT BOY. OAP-

* ¡Hf T'"' PKK5 P»CK. * lîJVe ¿CCODO-

modadon WharfeveryMONDAT and THURSDAY MOHN
rsa at 8 o'clock.

Returning will leave Savannah every 1«BSDAT and
Frurai MOBNTNO at 9o'elock.

JOHN FERGUSON,
Aprtl 99 _Accomm 'dat on Wharf.

FOR SAVANA! AH.

a4T***a. - HE STEAM f.B lIlOTHTOESsgSalBCCAPTAIN W. T. MONEXTT. will eal)
rom cha le-ten for Savannah ou SAT^BDAT EVE
NI so, at 9 o'cloek.

BSIOBKINO.

Will leave Savannah lox Charleston on SUNDAE
AFTEPKOON. at 4 o'ol »ck
For ? reight or Passage, apply lo
April 29 J. D AIEEN ti CO.. Agents.

EUINTO, ROCKVILLE ANO K ft ffBR.
PBISP.

m -tplP-^la, THE 8'BAMER FANNIE, TAP-
ÜmBmES T*1>J ADAIE. will leam >c¿ommod¿-
tion Wbart every WKDNZÍDAT Moauiaa at 8 o'ciook.
Returning, leave Edtato at 12 o'clock on 11 TTSSXVAT.
For Freight or Passage, ap ir» to

JOHN FitRGUON.
April28 Accommo a ion Wharf.

Ff '. PALATKA. » ..I»,
VIA SAVANNAH, FDBNANDINA AND JaC&gON-

VTLI.E.
THE riBSTUOiMi I K t af BB

_,w_r^,DICTATOB, Captain WM T. Alo NIL-
TT. will sall Irom Charleston -< e »ue»,ia» fcVntny,
at Nine o'clock, tor 'he above points
TbeflrsLciasa Steamer OTT! ptjj . ., »pur. Gao.

F. MoAULLAN will i ail from Churle-tou **ery in.
day Fvn.xnp, at Nine o'cio-'k, tor «r>ov« penola, .

t onneenne with the C-ntrai itaiirc.r.i at ATS mah
tor Mobile and Ne- Ort.au-. un wit nn-^'orida
Railroad at Fernandina for Cr ¡ar h>»a at wa'cn
point h eure ea* connect w tb "nf Ofbani Mobile,
Peosaco.a. Key AVext and U-vaua.

1 nrout'h Bills LadlOit gtteo for Pr Iaht to Mobile,
Pensacola und New Orleans.

* OMOtfttSS tciift // 8, Hatx't nram rt OclawaJk*
andOrißi. hrSihrr Spni.ci un-i iu'.rt Gr>jfi», A'as-
f»i, OvrU an-J Ourham.

Ali freigl.t i> yat.'e «m 'he abai f
t»«v>dii cot removed st «m..,-* mtà : t *ta-rà at ris

and . vpniH* ot ow -or*.
>or Fteiubt or Pa' ' re pn<rit«mi'i t. npi lt to

J. D. AIECN t t . Ü. XS.
-n i ». ^iii isrt.

N. B.-No extra chargo tor Mci - an.i luUiroouM«
November 21


